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Tiie Nugget man does not object
to uiything as long as the tnon
stros ty operating the Lender ad-

vances a better plan than thai
alotel by the .republic 111 party.
Ag tin we ask him to advise the
people how affairs should be run if
the present method is wrong.
When a man makes an assertion
and then fails to substantiate it, it
is generally conceded that he is

short weight. V hen an editor of
a newspaper gets his vocabulary of
abuse so completely exhausted that
the gist of his remarks are "rot
uot, ROT," he simply admits
that he is tongue-tie- d Rot,
however, is synonymous of cor-

ruption, hence the word is in har-

mony with the author of the Leader
article. A man who will blow
ab.mt what he is going to do with
some other man is certainly a
braggart, andif he had a chance
would be a bully, and a braggart
and a bully should not object to the
use of the word renegade.

The following is from the Eu-

gene Guard relative to the street
improvements of Roseburg and
should be read with interest by
Cottage Groveites: "While Rose-

burg has many fine residences and
splendid brick business blocks the
streets and sidewalks are simply
disgraceful. Eugene would not al-

low the building of sidewalks such
as Roseburg has on her business
streets in any part of the town. Ac-

cident insurance companies should
do a thriving business among Rose-

burg pedestrians."

It is rumored, and vouched for
by reliable parties that H. J. Day
has been heard from. . That his
wife has received a letter from him
in which he denied having taken
public money, and intimated that
others are implicated. Be this as
it may, it is not quite clear why
Mr. Day should have disappeared
were he not guilty of the crimo as

,charged

Cotta
V

Gpove cannot beV'. of churches as yet,
e are four, and in as n

lawi abiding townf
ill- - re

lurches atiare.
Churches are n. . a 1 U y as good
citizens and men of wealth. Cotta
Grove will rmake room for a
classes.

Blacksmith shops are busy;
merchants are busy; the Southern
Pacific Company's officials at the
depot are busy; the planing mill is
busy; the flouring mills are busy;
and this is what makes Cottage
Grove a desirable place in which
to live.

The county court has accepted
the road leading into Cottage Grove
front the north along the S P track.
Good. Let's joiu hands and shake.
Open up the roadways and streets
and alleys and ,grow and prosper
altogether.

Remember the Special Mining
Edition of Bohemia Nugget to be
issued about December 1st. Don't
forget to speak for a copy in time.
Over 1300 spoken for now.

r--
Cottage Grove can boast of being

the best town of its size in Oregon,
aud shame be it also of having the
muddiest streets in Oregon of any
town of its size.

E tgene U to have a Ue.mb'ican
l)..ily Dcvtnbjr 1st. Gi'.str.p B .

publishers of the Register, will
commence the publication of a 7

column four page morning daily.
The C, 1st .tp B o . have taken
hold of the Rtgtstei with a vim
that stamp succe.--s on the very
face of the proposition, if their vim
holds out; and in this as well as all
oth-- r newspaper enterprises, the
lasting qualities of any publishers
"vim" is governed to a gicat ex
tent by the "vim" displayed by
the patrons of the paper. The
Gi'st up Bros., nor aiy me else for

tut mitter, cm not give tin re
publicans of Lane county 's, countv
seat, an up-t- o- late pa: tv paper,
unless those republicans stand by
and support the paper. About
once in two and four years the re--
publicais of Hu. e:ie and adjac nt
g?t on the anxious seat and howl
for a good e republican
paper, and promise all sorts of
things in consideration thereof; but
prju'sn ari "lU'it as air." They
promise about six months in four
vears and devote tlie otlier .12

months in Writing ads for the op- -

position paper, forgetting the fact
that it not only takes time hut
money to get a paper on an in
fiuential basis. The defeat of the
republican party in Lane county, in
one or two instances, to the knowl-
edge of the writer, can be laid to
the mismanagement of the county
central committee in the matter of
handling its organs. The writer
does not convey the idea that it is
a case of bribery; it is simply this:
It takes time and money to run a
newspaper in ordinary humdrum
times; it takes more money and
more time and more help to run a
newspaper during a campaign; the j

average newspaper man lias ins
time pretty well taken tip, and he
is able at all times, to count his sur-
plus money in a remarkably short
time. In order to take care of the j

proposition coming before him in a
campaign as he in all sincerity would
like, he must have more help; but
he hasn't got the money to procure
it, and as a rule the hub of the
county central committee doesn't
see the point, or else through the!

!selfish inclination of getting some- -
i?tti 'nu -- . ctiling uv-t- Jtinuy iui iiviu

ing fails to help the poor overworked,
much abused iiewsnaner man
grind away, and then kicks because
the campaign work is not as strong
as it should be. Patronize vour
paper, not only in the months in
which campaign talk is the
warmest, but when it lets up;
keep patronizing your paper,
uiereoy neiping it get a goou reaay
foriie nexf-fiu- Don't tell your

-- L-

II' ue.lX ii'-W"- " Ul a,IC:
Of-T- anu in.it

ee him grind
nd that you will
iport, and then
ger 'ad for the

drjer p"apei uch jvork will not
help the republican;- - paper fight
your campaign battla, and sooner
or later the publisherWll lose con- -
fi I ft ti ii flic rrom. w"Yrii'fc. Iff

vour morning daily die clSwnuJfervL
in Eugene, republicans. Support
it do not only support it, but drop
a "nickle in the slot" once in a
while. Gilstrap Bros, are pretty
clever fellows, but if you don't do
the right thing by them they will
get tired blowing your horn and
furnishing the horn, just the same
as other people, and the first thing
you know, they too, will lose confi-

dence in the game. Every time your
paper dies or lapses its influence is
crippled.

Vice President Garret A. Ho-ba- rt

died at his home in Paterson,
N.J. at 8:30 o'clock on the morn-

ing oi Nov. 21. He was born at
Long Branch, June 3 1844. He
studied law and was admitted to
the bar in 1866, and has held a
prominent place in law circles since
that time. Much of his life has been
spent in politics and honors have
fallen upon him thick and fast. The
nation loses a good, capable and
honorable man.

Bohemia and Cottage Grove-goo- d

pair to draw to.
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A School Shoe

RIGHT.

The Little Samson is the ideal school
shoo for bovs and girls who are hard on
ordinary shoe leather. It Is inado from
tough but soft and pliable leather, especial-

ly selected; lias solo leather tip and double
strengthened back. It is built upon prin-

ciples of comfort, strengtli and good
looks, a combination hard to

Crnnberriec!
Onmheri-iea- !

Crunlwrries !

Kirst of tliu Reason
dimming & fuhr.
For quality ntul cheapness in fresh

ll1tmt go to tho Central meat market.
NotU;o nemonwMy & Burklmidcr's

'uj. shoes, shoes, shoVs.

If you want glasses fitted to your eyes
jo to Davidson tliu Jeweler.

Fresh eandios every day, made frum
pure sugar nt tin Tailor shop.

Timothy sred, just reeeivcil at Cum -

t,it. .t .flir.
You should trust your watch with it

firm class Jeweler, Patronize Davidson, i

We soli good goods ut good prices for
our customers, Central Meat Market.

If you want to buy a watch, or jewelry
consult Davidson, who will euvo you

money.
Muckiuto-ihc- s that will turn the rain,

sold by Hakis- - & Brirtow
Look out for tliu Bohemia Nugget's

solicitor. Trent him right.
Sailors tlie latest fall styles arc now

ready for inspection m Miss Mciiixcrs.

Buy your grass seed of Kaki.s' it
Bl'.IHTOW.

Oniv ii inches of snow in the Bohemia
district at thio writing.

The bt shoes in Cnttacc drove,
Heinunwny & Hurkholder.

Ummx & Vbatcii Co. arc the loaders

" im khiuu or mining suppm-s- , ummu- -

itio i",d -- porting goods .

Smoked Halibut, the best vou ever
saw just in aud going like hot cakes-- , at
dimming & Bohr.

How's vour solo? If it is in need of ,

nxin' take it to Nokes. opposite
store.

N , lMmntiflli Btvji)lh t,refi uoods in
pattorns, trimming silks. Hcmenway &

Burkholdor.

No matter what ymi want we havo It
ut Gumming it Schr.

Boyd will make 21 stamp photos,
seven positions, for 26 cents.

Now sweaters for men and boys, both
wool and cotton. Ilemenway A JJttrk- -

noijier.

ink salmon bellies, very choico at
'unming & Sulir.

Nokes tho shoo ropairer opposito
Backet stoni. Good work and cheap
prices.

The, Northern Pacific havo recently
established an agency in our city with
Mr. James s Ilemenway as agent. Cal
on or write him in regard to tickets to
all Eastern points.

Now crockery and glasswa'ro at
CuMMixn & Suiih'h.

Good music at the Loram Thanks-
giving danco. Irwin I'etrie and Mrs
Ed Ashby will furnish it.

Remember the Lorano Thanksgiving
dance.

Try the new cigar factory's cigars,
mado right in your, own town. 5 and
10 cont goods. Ask your dealer for
them.

Take your shoo repairing to J. V.

Nokes opposite Backet store. Ho will

give you satisfaction at moderate- prices.

Dr. Lowe tho well known graduate
ocula-opticia- n has locuted permanently
in Eiigono. When you want glasses
havo him test your eyes in tho jewelry
store of Joo Lucky.

Wanted at Garmnn & Nowland-turke- ys 1000
at highest market price.
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Mens' Underwear from so: to

iSi.50 per Garment.

Mens' Mats from 50c. to $3.00
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from 25c.

$1.00 per

Ladies' 50c. to ft.00

your Kail Suit and
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We are sole agents for the Co. Come

E. &

Has your husband been about
the ntul of the meat
your market has been you
lately? About the price, too? We
would like to supply your table with
meats, Our steaks arc ten-
der the right price; and as good
cutters as the town affords.

GOOD
-- TvriW.

Co,,'ll''t'-- ' Well Heliriod Ijhb

Demon Druj; Cottage Prove, Ore.
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Ladies' Underwear

Garment.

Underskirts,

I
Overcoat.
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WALL WHIPPLE, Props.

toughness
delivering

BENSON DRUG COMPANY!

"jBest Drugs

$3STew LiiieoCTrnsses just in
Company,

James Hemenway

POWER

Hardware.

Implements

GOODS
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A. p. Howard, Ag't,
Cottage Grovo, Oregon.
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Keprcaents

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance C mpaniets.

mankind

our goods and see how the prices suit. We shall endeavor to carry
full line of

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE,
ivirp

carry

Phillips & Jones.


